Investigating fear in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) using the conditioned-suppression paradigm.
Trout learned the operant task of pendulum-pressing for a food-reward in a mean of 4.3 sessions lasting 1 hr. In a separate phase, fish also learned--through classical conditioning--to associate a neutral light cue with an aversive stimulus. When again allowed to pendulum-press for food, after aversive classical conditioning, there was a drop in the rate of responding. The mean rate dropped from 3.6-2.9 responses per min. Most important, when the light-stimulus was superimposed on a steady bout of pendulum-pressing, trout ceased to press the pendulum and did not resume activity until termination of the light-stimulus (mean number of responses during a 3-min interval immediately prior to light-stimulus = 14.3 vs. during 3-min light-stimulus = 0.1). Psychologists have used this decrease in operant responding, or "conditioned emotional response," as a tool to examine the psychological nature of this type of aversive conditioning. In this study, the fish demonstrated various results under this paradigm similar to those shown by "higher" nonhuman animals, therefore challenging the view of fish as unconscious, nonsentient animals.